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Old Wake Forest
Welcome Words to WomenThe Bonus Votes Are Big

Factors in Final Scores
. --

(Continued from page 1) CMMQHIC ulceus'"The Baptist State Convention,NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS. How to Secure Votet tn Newt Great;
which was formed in 1830, at its second
session in 1832 ordered the purchase
cf a farm for school purposes. Ac

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

s skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need

cordingly a farm of 615 acres was pur-
chased at a cost cf $2,000, and was
rented out for the first year.

"Prof. Wait and his family moved to
the farm in 1834 and began the school.

contest.
It Iwn decided by the pub-- In addition to tn ballots published

Tlmes-Dem- -j dally in The News votes may beUshers of ho News and 'cured by turning In paid-In-advan-toccrat to add another inducement 8UD8Crlptlons Uch entItle
tfoso already offered in the real a candidate to votes accordini; to th
Popularity routc-a- t now being con-- . following schedules:
du.'ted by these publications. i Old Subscribers.

'Commencing at once subscriptions $5.00, One Year 5,000 votet
to the American Textile Manufac- - j $2.50, Six Months 2,000 votes
turer-fornerl- y tho Textile Excelsior ; n.50, Fifteen Weeks .. . 1,000 votee

will t accepted under the rules ( $1.00, Ten Weeks 600 votes
C the contest and votes Issued $io.OO, Two Years 15,000 votee

-- ui. suu ixu. uiiiiaumy ana impure coni; J

fclood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particnlir ? cf Nand kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge IntoS USft3!

healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have l
an v r,feet except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entire! eet:

cause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc, are sometimes helpful in riT5flammation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening thedischarJr i"5applications do not reach the blood where the disease - 1and can never effect a cure. S. S S. goes down into" 'the c?1- -

drives put all impurities and morbid matter, cud by nourisbbkewith nch pure blood causes the place to heal naturally andp-i,;- :

bV aoes not make a surface cure, but by be-inn-intr 7'
rebuilding broken-dow- n tissue, and .mrm! m,f..ifaT. Atre --om. tzi

.The first student to enroll was J. M.
Crenshaw, whose venerable face graces
this auspicious occasion. At first the
number was 16. which increased to 72
before the end of the year. The stu
dents roomed in log cabins?, which hadluvordlnc to the following scale: $1.00, One Year, Time

less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.
Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right in the privacy of
your own home. His Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands some of them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y., take the advice received end be well.

been slave quarters, and the carriage the blood, causes the place to fill new firm oX ri ? ''--
"io ;

was chapel and lecture room. but snrelv fWt - 11 'i .wL e it ihouse
Democrat 600 votes

$2.00, Two Years, Times-Democr- at

1,500 votes

2D. One Year 1500 votes
fl.Ofl Six Mouths 600 votes
$4 00 T-.v- o Years 4500 votes "A petition was made to the legisla- - and nV t., .n, nct exist

re cf 1833-3- 4 for a charter for Wake Jti?!: Book on Sr!
ltai aavice tree to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA

d qlHouve of Commons granted the char-
ter by a good majority, but it passed

The VICTOR" DR. VOOLLEY'SlSAHITaRSimthe senate only by the casting vote,
of Wm. D. Mosley. which vote it is j

said cost Mosley the governorship of!

How The Vote Stands
At the closo of balloting, at 2 p. m. Wednesday, February 10th. 1900.

iLe ftin'lirg of tho candidates In The News' great popularity contest was
a fo'icwa:

OISTRICr NO. 1. Some Plays andPlayers 0PIUH and WHISKY&sjssthe state. The opposition was proba-
bly duo to Wuv and distrust of an in-

stitution under the direction and care
of a leiiomination. Others were op-
posed to manual training in schools.

"According to the meagre charter,
which was limited to twenty years,
there was no exemption from taxation

severe suffering:. Comfort of patient, carefully looVed A?k 0:
like, pleasant Mnitanum not a prison. TretitnVn Bt;..i 'from any harmful results. Our thirty years' eip-rie- ie J.v'ftdiseases are curable. Patients al-- o treated at ri
of particulars frrr. XU,lli H U'..n.Jra.K:,(ls'l"FYitzi Seheff has left New York ana the greatest hits of his successful stage

is now on the road with "The Prima wim , 'vur(v,.iiiUi,(
I w i.,in ' -'!, 'r-- . -

Donua.''

At fcat three prizes will go to this district.
tfss f'.'feeker Reld. West Morehead meet
MSoj .Muv! Plckard. Seversville
Pr. firodls C. Naile, 702 South Tryon street

Nancy Lee Summerow, 213 North Church
MI'S Chira Anthony, West Trade street
r.r. 10. F. Creswell. 520 South Church
Miss Nettle Wilkinson, West Seventh street
Mr. C. J. Miller. SOU West Seventh street
Mr. J. K. A. Alexander, 4 South Tryon street

f.0,240
J 2,1) SO

70,1525
SO.62.1
S2.1S5

10ti.599
52.365
50.350
50.679

Little Lord Fauutleroy" has been FOR JOB PRINTINGrevived in London with Lenton Murray
the little fellow.

John Slavin is to appear next March

"Marse Covington" will be revived
by E. J. Connolly, who starred in it
last season as the feature 01 the Or--

pheum road show. It will open in Uti- -

ca next Monday and the booking will
be made by M. S. Bentham.

Charles Hawtrey has recovered suff-
iciently from the effects of a operation
to go to the country for a rest. When
he reappears in London after his com-

plete recovery it will be in a revival of

ui a new muiscal comedy Dy jjarry v.

and no right to confer degrees. So
meagre was it that some of the trus-
tees were opposed to its acceptance.

"In 1S38 a more liberal charter was
granted without opposition and the in-

stitute became a college.
"The degree to which it was con-

trolled by the trustees in the early
days is shown by the following regula-
tions: Each student over 16 to be al-

lowed three cents an hour for work;
three hours each day, except Sunday,
to be devoted to manual labor; no stu-
dent shall be allowed to go to any
store unless accompanied by some
member of the faculty; six cows to
be purchased for the institute; the fac-
ulty to be required to visit the rooms
of the students.

"Financially the school was a failure.

Smith and Raymond Hubbell.
ts

Charles Walcot has been engaged for
Henrietta Crossman's new play, which
will be produced in Washington next

i'Mack Straw."Monday.

' Almp. Williams, 1209 South Tryon street 76.235
M's3 Goldie Walker. 10 West Bland street 127.995
'r. It. W. Winsate, 911 North Graham street X5.705

M!s5 Ami a Dell .Toyner, S00 Pine street 52.645
J. R. Anderson. 1011 North Church street 121.S95
His-- s Ksthrr Itowden. 312 South Pophir street 125,005
Mr j. C. P. AuHbcnd. 207 W. Fourth street 51,145
Mrs 11. W. Tavlor, 317 line street 51,572
Miss Amalda Simmons, 40S West Fifth 75,345
M;. Pesnie Neely. 416 Smith street. 105.120
J. V. Poyd, 204 V. 7th St Stt.035

DISTRICT NO. 2.
At leait three prizes mut go In this district.

Ml-- 3 T.eatrioe Blake, 309 East Ninth street 65,64..

Ilk 3 Essie Stokes, 305 North College street SS.455

Mrs. L. J. Fetner, 306 North Brevard street 51.16;
Mis Sarah King. Villa Heights S2.120
V. II. Murray, SOI North College street 80.525

M!?s Blanche Leake. Lawyers' Road 51,415
Mrs. Emma Wallace, 904 E. Seventh 71.265
Mr. Martin Helms. Oakhurst 50.400
W. II. St II well. 813 East Seventh street 52.295
II. W. Wnrnpr. Pipdrnont Av 67,182

After a series of adventures and mis-

adventures during her recent experi-
ence Henrietta Crossman will soon
return once more to the legitimate. She
will make her in a new

During his spring tour, which begins
at Philadelphia next Monday. William
Faversham will appear in "The World
and His Wife" only.

Charles ' Grapewin has accepted a
new play, entitled "A Brave Coward,'
by J. Stacy Hi4 and Thomas Addison.
for performance in the spring.

Albert Chevalier denies the report
that he will soon appear in America

At the close of the second session
(1836) the treasurer's book showed
that the institute was in debt $3,343.21.

play at Washington, D. C next Mon-
day.

George Hazel ton, the author of "Mis-

tress Nell." is to return to the stage
Delemathc Real Rose Hat Pins
We are sole agents for the Delemathe Real Rose Hat Pint.

These Hat Pines a Real Rose Metalized. New assortment Just

to play the part of Poe in his own play,

under the management of William Mor
"The Raven," which is now being act-

ed by Henry Ludlowe with remarkable
success. Lu.ilowe will return to
Shakespeare.

Grace Reals, late leading woman of
the Bush Temple Stock Company, in

ns, inc., and says ne nas otner plans.

Henry B. Harris recently appointed Garibaldi, 8runs &, DixonValentine E. Kennedy, formerly busi-ne.s- s

manager of the "Third Degree"
to bo manager cj the Hud-- ! Chicago, and other similar orgamza- -

LEADING JEWELERS.

"Prof. Walt's influence was great
and abiding. He was deeply interested
in the welfare of the students in every
respect. Those who were fit for col-
lege he urged to proceed. Out of the
little band came many useful and in-

fluential lneii.
"During the first year plans were

made for the erection of a school
building that was to be the finest of
its kind in the state. The idea of a
theclosrieal school was dropped even
be fere the institute started. Of the
72 students who entered the first year
only IS were professors of religion and
only three or four were ministers.

"In August a revival visited the
schcol winch resulted in forty-fiv- e con-
versions."

A number of short congratulatory
addresses were made by colege rep-
resentatives and others, after which
the college hymn, "O Alma Mater," led
by the college glee club, the 385 stu-
dents, faculty and friends joining
heartily in.

son theatre, New York. uons, win invaae me vauue i uc.u
next month in a costume sketch by

Miss Gertrude Coghlan. who has been! Frank Ferguson, entitled "A Woman's
appearing since the beginning of thej Wit." which is praised by critics,
season as Beth Elliott in "The Travel-- 1

ing Salesman." has temporarily with-- j Ann Murdbck, who played the chief
drawn from the company on account feminine role in "The Call of the
of ill health. j North" with remarkable success, has

'signed a contract for five years with
On or about April 12th, Chauncey OH Manager Henry B. Harris. Miss Mur- -

cott will come to New York in "Ragged dock is not yet out of her teens and is
Robin." a new play, in which this popu-jon- e of the youngest leading women in
lar singing comedian has made one of i the history of the American stage.

OUR
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

so a great attraction in this company,) To-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. Dr. Wv H. P.
and the moment she appears upon the .Faunce, of Brown University, will make Saleletnoo hi Sc instnntlv rpmenizert and nn AHiifnIiniial nrllrova
receives heartv reception. She sings
her songs in an up-to-da- te fashion, and
her selections please the fastidious.

Tonight the powerful play "At Risk
of His Life" will be offered, which has
sometimes been referred to as the com-
panion play to "Lost Paradise."

Gyer "There goes a man the
weather seldom agrees with."

Myer "So? Who is he?"
Gyer "He' s a government weather

forecaster." Chicago News

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Mis ? Sarnie Watson, 199 North Long street 75.785
Ml.n Uennie Gribble, 513 E. Ninth St 63.8H5

DISTRICT NO. 3.
At least thre prizes must go In this district.

Mis Miriam long, Dilworth &3.4G2

Mi NelMo McKane, 4 East Second s 70,175
Mrs. F. M. Dobbs, 7 South Brevard street 82.590
Mr. Walter F. Cochran, Pnford Hotel 50.165
F:. F. r.!:vj'c. 201 East Bland St 90.739
M. II. Fprs, Kingston avenue 50.885
J. W. li t is. Cleveland avenue 73,390
f.r. W. II. Wakefield, Elizabeth Heights 70.745
T. K. Ci:l;. 301 Kensselear ave 82,340
J. II. L'.'lyrro;). East Trade St 81,625
Oor:rr II. !i.i:oaso, 301 Kingston ave 91,485
Mrv. Dr. Moore, 304 Teinpleton avenue 84,480

DISTRICT NO. 4.
At least three prizes must so in this district.

P. A. Tit man. Lowell 92,462
Ml. Margaret Boat, Hickorr 88,925
Mis: Nannie Stroup, Pln-vl!l- S. C 83,095
Mr. J. M. Shnnnonbouse, Shelby 92,955
Mrp. FiVar Love, Llncolnton 60.505 .
Vil.s Eiina Jenkins, Gastonia 103,555

llstelle Wolfe. Hickory 135.020
J. i:. McClure. Pineville 82,084
Mr. J. E. Gaston, Belmont, N. C 80.810
Mr. J. A. Ellis. Grover. N. C 85.50
Mi x .r.t Hrawlev. Mooresville 103,760
J. V. Almond. R. F. D. No. 6 64,290
Mrs. T. M. Pearson. Gastonia 85,515
W. ( Pineville 50,120
V. E. H?.ger, Huntersville 102,775
Miss Adelaide Erwln, Morganton 102,625
Miss Blanche Uowe, Newton 111,785
Miss Mnry Austin Glover, Statesville 106,623
Ml.-'-s R.'na Munday, Lenoir 115,426
MKh Untie Burgln 62,425
Miss Cura Steele. Rock Hill. S. C ".'.". 113.315
MIsh Nannette Jones, Wavnesville, N. 122,510
Miss .Mary I'harr, R. F. D. No. 1. ... ..'.".' .'' . . .' ;,'.;,556

DISTRICT NO. 5.
At least three prizes mut go In thl district.

J. L. Miller. Concord 111,075
Mrs. 3. A. Epps, Fort Mill. S. C 92.765
Mr. J. 11. McMumy, Fort Mill. S. C 89,045
Mr. James Doster. Gibson. N. C 103,695
VMn L.ieilo Bernhardt, Salisbury H2.895
Miff Lemma Coldfelter. Lexington 127,600
Ml.9 L'volvn Dlpga. Rockingham 75.765
Miss Kate Ir.r;:om, High Point 102.740
Paul Gre-n- e. Thomasvilla 75,385
Mi:-- i Hazol pillow, Hamlet 128,625
William Thomas Greene, Monroe 72,240
Miss Winifred Carraway, Wadesboro 125,645
Miss TiOna ItenderFon. Monroe 80,740
Miss Ruth Colvin. Chester 75,385
W. N. Dorsey. Elienboro, N. C 115.930
Geo. M. Ki-agl- 96,834

DeKoven Male Quartette.
One cf the oest male quartettes in

America today. This sounds like a
broad statement but those who hear
hem at the Auditorium Saturday night

will say with one accord that they have
tiever heard a better one. The DeKov-
en Male Quartette comes to us endors-
ed by press and critics all over the
country. They are assisted by the
talented Miss Smith, soprano, reader
and pianist.

Which is Better Trv an Experiment

WAS A GRAND SUCCESS. Sold all we had on hand. Sirs. G.
M. Rainwater, N. Pegram St., got the free cabinet, which we will
keep on exhibition to take orders by for a few days. We will have
another shipment of these fine cabinets in a few days. Every
kitchen should be supplied with one.

Lawitig-RobbinsFurnitu- re

Company
22 and 24 North College Street

or Profit by a Charlotte Citizen's j
Jury Finds

Negro Insane"The DeKoven Male Quartette wonj
Experience, j

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as repre-- ;

sented. !

The statement of a manufacturer j

I'll j.tj! m'jsjKTcr? jTa

the hearts of a big audience at the
Bodley auditorium last night. From
the outset the entertainment was ar-
tistic and clever and the audience was
thoroughly alive to its every merit. In
addition to several classics which they
rendered with splendid temperament,
the quartette sang such old favorites
as "Dixie." "Carry Me Back to Old
Virginny," and "De Sand Man," each
fcf which' so captivated the audiencethat
several encores were aemanded

applause. The voices har-
monize perfectly and evinced talent as
well as superior culture and training."

Staunton (Va ) Leader.

Used by The
All the Big SSfficial

Henry Young, who Made
Criminal Attempt Lpon
Mrs. Moss of Albe-
marle, is De clare d
"Non Compos Mentis."

Special to The News.
Salisbury, x. C, Feb. 11. The jury

in the ca3e of Henry Young, who
Mrs. James R. Moss, while

alone at her home near Albemarle one
day in December, was caled in Rowan
court yesterady and it was decided
that the negro is now insane and Judge
Jones sent him to the penitentiary to
be confined in the criminal depart-
ment and he will be tried later should
he recover. Young had a narrow

College Nines
If you attend any of the Ballbig college frames you will findSeats will go on sale today at Jor that the ball almost invariably 5fdan's.

AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.

is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends Is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A Lame, Weak or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-call-

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse-

ment comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof

that backs every box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Read this case:
W. P. Redfern, 402 Worthington

Ave., Charlotte, N. C, says: "I am
pleased to speak in favor of Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I know from per-
sonal experience that they are a re-
liable kidney remedy. I have used
them on several occasions and they
have never failed to relieve me in
a short time of any trouble arising
from inactive kidneys. I am never
without a supply of this' remedy in
the house and whenever I feel that
my kidneys are not performing their
functions properly, a few doses give
me the desired results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni

College men won t have anvthimr"The Btue Mouse."
One of the most amusing scenes ever but the BEST that's why they all usepresented on the stage takes place in

the second act of Clyde Fitch's uproari
ously tunnv farce. "The Blue Mouse," Vhe MB&Lh Ballwhich will have its initial presentation

190 .

To the Contest Manager, Ivnched and he- ..ii.ui.i.iu , v.. ...JiV. UVAI. i & ikaia-- , V . ) V. J-- 1 11 Will
College tnfii knw too that i; ? Reach rsa!l has bea doptcl br thAmerican Lea put for ten years, aal is the Official League Hall. No the

February 19th. vas taken from the Albemarle jail to
In this act Mr. Fitch has- - arranged Charlotte and then brought to Salis- -

tail can be used in any League came. Trice everywhere i ,tallme Keacn Trade-mar- k on Sporting Goods is a imarantee at em.irw-- 11 iwim uth- -

tAiclosed please find the sum of to pay for the Charlotte

News for months.

My name Is .--

Address

IlcUn. a new article or ytur money back (except on Kalis and Rati under $1.00 .
TheKEACnOtTIHAI. lliKP inn , . t v,.

ruwd ouUfoniy of lb Amerirja WJi--. Historr a'id photos vt 19 WlJ- -

bent. Stiiedulea, recorUs. A c. 10 ou it d!rr u i.v u,l

an auction sale which is so much out bury. Mrs. Moss husband and a
of the ordinary as to prove one of the neighbor had a terrible encounter
novelties of the play. : with the brute before he could be

taken. Mrs. Moss having succeeded
Treats Negro With Fairness. ' in fighting him off while her cries

The clamor over "The Clansman," brought rescuers. It was believed at
which comes to the Academy of Music, the time of the attack that the negro
Saturday, matinee and night, February was under the influence of some drug.
20th, has been high, but careful critics
are pointing out that it treats the negro "You see." said-th- e professor, "the
with fairness. It shows us the intellec--,
tual negro in the lieuenan-governo- r science of chemistry depends on the
of South Carolina the ithful and loy-- 1 discovery of ceTtain a9nitieS "
al blacks in Uncle Nelse and Mammy.
Eve. together with the baser types: "Pardon me," interrupted Miss Prym.
such as the Sheriff Aleck and the mili- - "I trust the conversation can proceed
taiman Gus. All this in a setting of without drifting into scandal." Wash-th- e

historic Reconstruction period ?crfr.v, atsr

Charlotte Hardware Companyted States.
Remember the name Doan's and j

take no other. i

Please credit tho rotes

due on same to M T., . n
ZMBtrlct No

tPlease state whether old or new subscribers,
j. .j.. t .j. .t j. 2 ' t" W I- - 'I-- ! 'fr --I-

which the play portrays with marvel- -Christian Science Services. 'Andmis firtflitv while it brings before the? ouuua.y ccuooi iwtu- -

Friday, February 12 at 11 o'clock a.
spectator the awesome ritual and glo- - now, children, can you tell me, whenm. Lincoln day services will be held

the Ku Klux Balaam and his ass conversed, whatat the Christian Science Hall, 22 1-- 2 W. rious achievements of
ath street. Subiect. for losson sermon: I Klan.

Make Your Boy Happy
by a present of one of our juvenile bicvcles. He will pet more fua rrA

of it than anything else you could give him. It will be a ben' fit to yoi
too. Give boy one of these wheels and vou won't have to cas
scold him into going an errand. He'll be onlv to glad to go when faa
ride such a bicycle.

Myers Hardware & Sporting

Goods Company

language they spoke in?"
Little Harry Green "Please, sis, As- -

Ho Fifty mile3 an hour! Are you

brave?"
Fho (swallowing another pint of

daf I ) "Yes, dear. I'nvfull of grit."
Chicago News.

Mm. Dyer--"IIav- e you had any exper
lf.ve in taking care of children?"

Applicant No, ma'am. He retofore
I've only worked for the best families,
-r- uck.

Freedom. Golden text from Joshua 3-- 7.

Reading room same address open daily
from 3 to 5 p. m. All are welcome.

Vernon Stock company.
The Vernon Stock Company drew syrian." The- Bellman.

another large crowd to the Academy ot"

Music last night, where they presented WASHINGTON'S PLAGUE SPOTS
Mark Swan's rip-roarin- g comedy, "A lie in the low, mam-a- y hottoms of the

Little Ikey came up to his father
with a very solemn face.

is it true, father, he asked, that , ceedingly funny and kept the audience laria germs. These germs cause chills,
rriage is a failure?" j laughing throughout the whole per- - fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice, Nb. 18 EAST TRADE STREET

formance. ' lassitude, weakness nd eeneral de- -His father surveyed him thought
Bertha Pullen, who has made such bility and brinjr snffpHnir or death tofully for a moment o cTilmH.l ininrsision in some of the thonsnnrlc .aoi.. i?int.i r; B)EES

Rooruit "Please, Sergeant, I've got
a :r,!infer in my 'and."

Si Tyrant-Instructo- r "Wot yor been
'loin'? Slrokln yc--r 'ead?" Punch. LMOTWell Ikey, he final y replied if lc.adjng parts of the company, made ters never fail to destroy them andyou get a rich wife its almost as a dashing appearance as "a French sou-- cure malaria troubles. ""They are the

good as a failure." Lippincott's. brette, singing her dainty serio-comi- c best all-roun- d tonic and cure for m?- -

CON FORM ft TO HiTinmi miner rnnn AND DRUGS LAWtIS)songs. It must do acKnowieagea raiw iana i ever nsed," writes R. M. James,
Fullen is one of the prettiest actresses of Louellen, S. C. They cure Stomach,
that has ever appeared in this city Liver, Kidnev and Blood Troubles and
with a stock company. Eva Chambers, will prevent Typhoid Try them, 50c
with her brilliant soprano voice, is al- - Guaranteed by Woodall & Sheppard.

lV!JP7VemfilveLmany Couh. Lunand Bronchial Remedies, because it rid tM

JKuElX C by actln a9 "thsrtic on the bowels. No opltte. Gusrantced to V"
or money refunded. Prcpered by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.

S. l ALEXANDER & CO.

Laxative Jerome Q5nino (K on every
25cCures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days


